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Inlrodaction 
Plgconpca, Cnjnnus cnjan (L.) Millspaugh, an imponant sowce 
)of high-quailly dictary prolein in the semiarid tropics (Re& el al.. 
1981) is altacked by more than 2W species of i n x c r  ;xsu (Lalcef 
and Rccd, 1990) which cause yield losses up lo US$ 420 million 
(ICRISAT. 1992). Helicoverpa armigera i s  onc of lhc  major 
primary yicid conslrainrs ( L a t s f  and Pimbcn. 1991) besides Marucn 
icstulnlis, Mclonagromyza obrusq and CIavigraIla spp. So f u .  PO 
cultivaled pigconpea acccsrions show rcslslancc lo u l h u  Hclicovcrpo 
or olhcr vital inscct pesis. A few wild pigconpu spccics ( C o j u u s  
Approved as ICRlSAT Confer!nsc Pap- I CP IW5 
(Alylosio) scarabocoidcs, C, sericcus, C. nlbicans, and C. plnrycarput) 
arc rcporled lo bc Ihc polcntial pod borcr rcs i s tan~ genotypes 
(ICRISAT. 1980). In addillon. wild pigconpca spccics posscss 
dcsirablc fealurcs such as discasc rcsislancc, high prolcin conlcnt, 
and drought rcsislancc (Rcmanandan, 1981). Thc antibiotic chcmi- 
cals and pod physical factors could bc the reason for Hclicovgcpa 
nvoida~~cc  lo C. rcarab~~coides (Lalccl cl  al.. 1981). Convci~lional 
brccding lcchniqucs lo hybridizc C. cojan with various wild 
spccics havc failed duc  lo difficullics in stpararing. dcsirablc 
from u n d c i ~ b l c  trails ( ~ c c d  and.Lnlccd, 1990). 
:Thc mechanisms of rciistnacc nccd lo bc-understood lor,any 
gcnctic cnhanccmcnl program, .Plan1 physical characters (Sourhwood, 
1986) as wcll as \'ariallons in soncc~iiration and proport~on o l  
plant nulricnts (Waldb6ucr and Friedman. 1991).and allciochcmicals 
(lshaaya. 1986) arc primc: lactors lo bc considcrcd for host plan1 
rcsistancc. Sincc knowlcdgc aboui pod inlcsting insccls other 
[Iran pod borcr and pod wasp III wild pigconpca is scaniy. i n  lhc 
present sludy, thc lollow~ng ob~ccuvcs  wcrc takcn : (i) lo sludy lhc 
incidcncc of pod infcsling insecls on rwo wild C, plarycarpus 
(ICPW 68) and C. scorobacoidcs (ICPW 82) and onc cuitivktd 
C, cojon (ICPL 87). (ii) to find oul thc most prcfcrrcd p u t  of 
Cojnnus spccies fol fccding taking H. orrnigtrn as a lcsl insccl, 
and (iii) physical nalurc of rhc pod wall and pod surfacc cpcmisuy. 
to find out rhc mechanism of rcsisimcc to insccls in wild ,Cajnnus 
spccics. 
Malctials and Methods 
11ost'Plantr and lqracl Pcst Abundance 
Secds o f  C, cnjan, C .  phrycorpur, pad C. scarabnroidcs 
obta in id  from th; Genetic ,Rcsourcc Division, lCRlSAT Asia 
Ccntcr (IAC) wcrc sown at IAC, Hydcrabrd, India on Ihc first wcck 
of July 1995 with a plot sizc of 45 x 0.6m. The plot was irrigated 
at regular inlcrvals and frcc from ipsccticidcs. The data on pod 
~nlcstinp insccls werc rccarded on wcckly bask rill October and 
gradallons wcrc made based on lhcir abundance. 
Onc day old firs1 instar larvae used to study lhc larval growlh 
and sur!,ival wcrc obtained from chc laboratory culturc maintained 
on a scrnl-synthclic dict containing chickpea flour (Armcs ct al., 
1992). Thc Icavcs, pods, and flowcrs wcrc fed lo rhc l m a c  to find 
lhc bcst su~tabic  parts for larval growth and survival. To avoid 
tlssuc watcr loss and insect cscapc. l i i a  pelri dishcs wcre covered 
with parafllrn. Pcui dish (12 cm dia) containing onc day larva and 
thc rcspcclivc plan1 t~ssucs was kcpt in an incubator at 25 t 2'C 
w ~ t h  a 12-h photopcriod. Fiftccn rcplicalcs wcrc maintained for 
C. cajan and C. plnlycarpus md thirty for C. scarabacoidcs lissucs 
(duc to poor larval success). Thc  wciaht and pcrccntagc larval 
survival wcrc compulcd on day 4. 
Insect growlh rate 
Thc larval growth rate on Cajanus,pods was dctwrnincd 
usmg ssvcn day old H. annigcra larvae sincc Ihc~r  survival was 
bcllcr at this age. To idcntify lhc mcchpnism of rcsistancc, lkvac  
wcrc fed with pods and seeds scparatcly. Beforc initiating: the 
larvae were survcd for four hours 10 c l v  Ihe gut content and'wcighed. 
Rclativcly uniform sized mature pods were fed to Lhc'luvac for 
scven days. Tcn to lhinccn repecaru w u c  mainlaincd for clch skits. 
In addilion, lhrcc r c p l ~ c a ! ~ ~  per spccics .WCIC k e i l  as'contro1 
. , 
(wihout l a r y e )  tb mchur; t b e d w i &  loss. To find oul 'Ihc larval 
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lilncss on sccds, pods wcrc split longiludinally along the sutures 
and the allcrnalc sccds wcrc uscd as trcalmcnt and conlrol (without 
larvae) lo rniniinirc rllc crror 1s walcr loss. Thc sclup was kcpi in 
an incubator a1 27 2 2'C and 20 + 2'C wit11 12-h pholopcriod by 
g i v i n ~  thc prcwclghcd pods (with seeds) and sccds for fccding. Thc 
~ n s c c ~  211d UIIcoIisunicd rllud'\vcrc wcrglrcd in 24 . 36 I I O U I S  2nd tllc 
consurtilnlon rate (CR), pruwtli raw (GI<), and tire inscct illcan tvctgln 
(IWG) wcrc calculalcd sccord~ng lo Waldbaucr (1968). 
1'll)'ricul and Cltrmical C I ~ ~ r ~ ~ l ~ r i s I i c ~  UI Pod w l l  
Tllc pods wcrc wssllcd wrtli disulicd walcr, Iil~crcd rl~ruugh 
Whnman # 1 lihcr papcr In a prcwciglicd 50 ml conrcal flask and 
lrcczc dricd. Drlfcrcncc In hcakcr wcrght was dcp~clcd as quanlhy 
of watcr solublc clicmlcals. To caiculalc tlic pod surlacc wax, llic 
pods  wcrc washcd wilh d ~ s t l l l c d  watcr,  a ~ r - d r i c d  a1 room 
tcmpcralurc, and lhcn washcd with chloroform lor 1- 1.5 mrn. Thc 
chlorolorm wash~ngs wcrc fihcrcd in 50  mi prcwc~ghcd bcakcr, ovcn 
dried rl  SO'C and n tc~gbcJ  dgain. D~llcrcncc rn bcaker wcrghl wns 
cxprcssed as lhc quanuty pod'surlacc wadg pod dry weight by wc~ghing 
thc pod walls aficr drying thcni In an ovcn for lhrcc days. 
Fine hand sccuons or  pod walls wcrc laken using a raror 
blade and the lhickncss was measured using a micrometer. Thc 
sccd hardness tcstcr (I-20k.g.. Kiya scisakusho, lapan) was uscd 
with minor modilicnions lo cvaluatc thc pod toughness. A blunt 
cnd necdlc ( l l  mm ions x Imni dil.) was lixcd at thc top. To hcip 
thc pod pcncuatlon by Lhc nccdlc without touching lbc platform, a 
cork (3rnin thick) with 2mm holc a1 1hc ccnlcr was fixcd on Lhc 
plall'ornr using scotch lapc. Four pod walls of C. plarycnrpus and 
two pod walls of C. cnjan and C. rcarabacoidcs were lakcn since 
the pod wall of tbc former i s  rclal~vcly softer. Toughness was 
rccardcd at three d1lIucn1 pod s r t u  m d  the mean was taken as 
replicalc one. Thirty rcplicalu wcre maintained pcr species 
Statistical analysis 
Tbc data on larval growlh wcrc analyzca using two way Anova 
(Mstat Package). Simple two tailed Student's 'I' ~ c s l  (QuaVopro Packagc) 
was uscd to analyzc lhc larval grow& and pod wall parameters. 
Rcsulu  
Pod infcsling inrccl peslr 
Thc pod ~nfcsting pcsl complcx was almosr similar in,C. cajan 
and C. plorycarp~ls wilh considcrabic variations in p m n l a g c  abundance 
(Table 1). In some cases, the pcrcentagc pcsl availability was higher 
on C. piuiycarplrs than on C. cajan (cg : Clqwigraila oblusn. Exclnsris 
aru~t~osa and MeInt~agrot~Iyzn oblusn). H, nrmigcra, a major pest of 
cu l~iva tcd  plgconpca, was less on C, plnrycarpus foilowcd by 
C. scarabacoidcs. Howcvcr. the pod wasp. Tanaosligmodes cajaninac 
was amnlprcscni on the pods of C. scnrabneoidts than on 
C. calan. i i  should also bc mentioned that X cajaninac was the 
only major insccl pcsl rccordcd infesting C. scnrnbneoides pods. 
Trblr 1 : Sonne major pod lnlcrtlng Inseel perlr In relallon to 
populsllon .bundance durlal 1995 kharlr scaron 
I C. r0jaj.n C. reomba,oid.r C p h u r p w  
Ilrlzcrvrrpa armi$rra t +* 
Aduura aIlawona - -  . - -  +t++* 
Lamptdrr brrr8rv~ I+++ - - + + t  
Pcrccntagc population: + - 1-1970; + + - 20.39%; + + + - 40. 
59%; + + + = 60-79W. + + + + + - 80 - 100% 
Larval growlh and survival : 
Thc neonatc lvvac  of H. annigcra when fed on d i f f a a t  tissues 
o f  Cajanur species responded differently (Table 2 and Fig, 1). 
L u v a l  survival was 100% when fed on the leaves of C. playcarpus 
and Ihc flowers of C. cajnn. Howcvcr. Lhc larval wcight gain was 
significantly higl~cr on ihc pods than on Ihc flowcrs and lcavcs of 
C. c ~ j a n  and C. plarycarpur. The flowcrr of two wild p i g c o n p a  
species supportcd fcwcr larvae with significantly. lower o n  ihc 
lcavcs and pods of C, scarobacoidcr than on thc othcr two 
Cajanur species (Fig, 1). 
Table 2 : Larval wclthl or H. urmQrra on day 4 on dlllcronl plant 
paru  or three Cajanur rpeclu 
wet walght(mg) 
Plant parts 
C cojajon C. playcorpur C. rcarabarvUer Mcan 
Lervcs 0.264 . 0.413 0.220 0.3 10 
Flowcrs 0.553 0.372 0317 0.416 
Pods 0.624 0.493 0.345 0.507 
m c u  0.487 0.455 0.294 
'USE for plant tirsucs 0.0385 
USE r ~ r  spccics 0.0411 
Luvll wcigbl is rignificrntly difircnl unon; (be diffcreal plant lis~ucr 
rad rpcicr but not betwan Ibc rposiu and p l u l  tit1ur.1 (2 - way b d y s i s  
1- 
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z m  
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f -  
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0 
C. c31m ? C. plnlyurpyr. C. rclr.ba?oidos 
r l l  1 : hm.1 surrir.1 ~l Il. n r m q a n  am OUrrnat pans o l  L ~ I ~ I ~ I  q#a / . l .  
Larval food vfilizntion 
The feeding efficiency of 7 day old H. armigcra larvae 
diflcred when they wcrc fed.with pods and sceds (Fig. 2). Larval 
consumption rate was significantly lower on C. rcarabocoid;s pods 
(438) than on C. cojan pods. Larval weight gain and growlh rate 
werc lowcr on C. scarobacoidcr than on C. cojon pods. However, 
thc scenario was dlIfcrent entirely whcn the larvae werc fcd on the 
) sceds of Cajonur rpccics. 
Food consumption was 94% higher whcn thc larvae fed on 
the seeds of C. scarabacoidts Lhan on C. cajan secds (Fig. 2). The 
diIluencc in consumplion rate alYibuled the change in insect weight 
gain and growth rate that arc relatively higher (87% and 88%) than 
the larvae led on pods of C. scorabaeoidcs. From this ir is cvidcnl 
that. ~ h c  larval food consumption, weight gain. and growth rare wore 
s ignihndy l o w  wlro rtr luvnc w u c  allowal lo feed on C $cambaeoidu 
pods chm on the seeds, suggwring chat the physical charrctulrtics 
of Ule pod or chemical connituenu act u harriers. 
/ fed on seeds 
fed on pods 
- I I I 
nllO o l  conrumplion (CR). glowlh IGR), and wcighl galncd (IWG) 
P o d  wa l l  t h i ckncs s  and loughncss  
T h c  pod wail  of C. s co raboco ides  was lhlckcr  f o l l o ~ e d  h y  
l h c  pod wall  o r  C. co jon ' and  C. plolycorpus.  T h e  pod wall lough. 
ncss  was 0.20 t imes lower in C. scaroboeoides and 0.72 Linics higher  
i n  C. p l o ~ y c o r p u s  than in C, cojon.  A posi t ive r e l a l i o n s h ~ p  ivss 
o b s u v e d  bclwcen Ihc pod wall  thickncss and loughncss willlin llie 
lhrcc pigeonpea species  (Table 3). I 
Tnblc 3 : Phyrlcal and Chrwlc.1 c h a r ~ c t r i r l l u  of pod walls x i l h  
base valur  or 1.00 u u l ~ a e d  lo Ihe check C. cajan 
Chnr~s l r rL I1cs  C. c o n  C. plaryserpur C r - k o i d u  
Soluble chcmis r l~  (mglg).. 1.00. 1.60b 1.02s 
Solubio shcmicddpod*' 1.00a.b 0.94r 1.21b 
Pod surface wax 1 .OOa 1.06a 0.47b 
Pod wall Ihiskncrr 1.00. 0.110b 1.72s 
'. Qu8atily of  wuer soluble cbunisllr obldncd from thr rsrpcctive pods 
of C-Cajanur rpscicr: Rows wiL  diffuucnl lc l lur  arc significant a 51% 
Icvcl (Sadenu' 'I' lcrl) 
Pod surface chemistry 
Thc lotal walu solublc chcmicals/pod wcrc significanUy higher 
( 0 . 2 1  t i m c s )  in C .  r c a r a b a c o i d e r  a n d  .0,.6 t imes  lowcr  
(tnsigntficanl) in C. plarycarpus Lhan in C. cajan pods (Table 3). 
Slncc thc pod.arca varied bclwccn Cajanur spccics, lhc quanlily 
was cslhmaicd on lhc basis of pcr miligram pod wall dry wcighl. 
Thc lulal cl~cmical conlcnr pcr gram pod wall dry weight was 
s ign~f tcant ly  highcr on C. rcorabacoidcr than C.  cajan and 
C. plorycarpus pods. The lo141 pod ptrface wax did no1 differ 
signiflcat~tly bctwccn lhc pods of C. plalycorpus and C. cojan. 
Howcvcr, pods of C. scarabatoidts contain significantly lowcr 
wax (0.47 timcs) lhan Ihc pods of C. cajan. 
Discussion 
Thc pod infcsling insccl pcsl sccnario obtained during 1995 
k h a r ~ l  season show Ihal lhc pods of C. cajan and C, plorycarpus 
were altackcd by stmilar inscct pcsls. Howcvcr, thesc posts werc 
unablc lo attack thc pods of C. scnrobacoidcs. The abundancc of 
H. orrnigern was low on C. scornbacoidcr (Tablc 1) which could 
be due lo the presence of allomone or abscncc of kairomone and/ 
or  poor nutri~ional qualilies coupled with allelochernical factors. 
Larval survival and wcighl gain on Ihe leaves of C. cajan 
wcrc significantly l o w u  than on the pods and flowcrs. Sison and 
Shanowcr (1994) reported four to cighl fold lower larval wcighl on 
lcavcs lhan on pods and flowcrs. However, in this study. the 
superior larval pcrformancc on Lhc lcavcs of C. plalycarpur could 
partly bc duc lo l c r s u  uichomc density on Ulc abaxial and adaxial 
sidcs b a n  the olhcr two spociu  (Pcter and Shanower, unpublished 
data). Higher uichomc density on Ihc pods of C. scarabatoidcr Fan 
on lhc C. cojan pods mighl liavc supported fewer larvac wilh small 
lzrval wc~ght  gain. Pod lrichomc dcnsily is lowcr on lhc pods ol' 
C. plorycarpur Lhan on C. cajon (Shanowcr rr ol.. 1995) and lhc 
prcscnl sludy suggcsts no relationship bclwccn larval pcrformancc 
and lricholnc dcnsily in C. plalycorpus. 
Lar\,ac allowcd lo Iccd oil llic pods gaincd significan~ly Iiiglicr 
weigh1 uSidi lrslcr gruwlh raw on C. cojon lhan on C. scorabocoides. 
This was ma~nly  bccausc, llic consumption ralc of larvae fcd on 
C. rcornbocuidcs pods dccrcascd by 47% ovcr C, cojon. Sim~larly, 
lureac wcrc conlpcllwl lo borc cacli loculc 01 C. s c ~ r a i e o r d e r  scparatcly 
which dcplclc considcrablc cncrgy duc  lo highcr pod wall 
louphncss and lliickncss (Tablc 3). Surprisingly, larvac fed on 
C, scornburoidcs sccds gaincd morc wciglil wllh 111ghcr larvai 
growlll ihan on lhc sccds 01 C. cojon. Approximaiciy 100% lncrcasc 
in consumpuon ralc was rccordcd in C. s c a r ~ O a c o i d c s  sccd 
lccdbng larvac ovcr Lhc chcck. This can bc furthcr highl~ghlcd 
by llic lac1 llial, incrcascd fuod consumplion in rcsponsc lo 
rcduccd nulricnl icvcls is a common occurrcncc in scvcral 
phylophagous insccls (Slansky and Whcclcr.  1989) .  in lllc 
prcsciii study, ltic larval growth ralc and wcighl gain WCIC h~glicr 
on C. scorobocaidrs on C. cojon sccds indicaling lhc supcrior 
nulrilional qualily of ~ h c  sccds. From this, 11 is apparcni Ihal 
lhc pod wall of wild pigconpca may havc allomancs or acl as 
physical barrier lhal rcducc lhc host acccplabilily and suilahilily. 
Thc prcscn~ rcsults rcvcaicd highcr l o u l  solublc chcniicals 
and lowcr lotal a m  on llic pod surfacc of C. scoraboeoides Lhan 
the other IU-o spccic% Yoshida and Sli&nowcr (in prcp.) rcparlcd 
thal lhc fihcr paper dippcd in C. scarabacoides pod wrlw washings 
induced the larval [ceding in H. ormigern. But, no subslaintial 
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cvidcncc is available lo justify pod wax with inscct resinancc. 
Thc pod wall toughness and Ihickncss secrn to play a major rolc in 
dc tcr rn in ing thc  d c g r c c  of  r c s i s t a n c c  'bcgidcs  trichorne 
dcnslty. For cxalnplc, pod wall loughncss was 1.18 times llighcr in 
C. scoralotoider lhan C. cojan. Thc samc holds good lor pod wall 
thickness loo. H. reo larvae prcfcrrcd to Icd on leaves than on ioughcr 
,wrllcd rnrizc (Cohcn ct a].. 1988) and lomato fruits (Burkctt C I  al.. 
1983) indicating the larval prefcrcncc for sort plant lis!ucs. In thc 
prcscnt study, pod wall lhickncss and toughncsf wcrc signilicanlly 
lowcr in C. plorgcarplis than in thc othcr two spccics, but larval 
pcrlormancc was rcialivcly lowcr to C. 'cajan. C. plorycarpur pods 
may conlain antibiotic chemicals that nlay not bc suitablc for larval 
growth as rcportcd in soybcan lcavcs (Wheeler and Slansky. 1991) 
and in silks of rnanc (Straub and Fairchild, 1970). Thc higher 
incidcncc of 1: cajonenae on C. scurabacoidtr pods could partly 
hc duc to the slrong ovipositor that can inserl thc eggs by pcnctrat. 
Ing lhc pod wall. 
Summary : 
The pcsl incidcncc was lower in C. scorobaeoidtr than in 
C, cojafi and C. phlycurpus. 7: cojnninae was thc only major 
)Insect p c s ~  rccordul in C, rcarobaeoidcr. As far as pod borer 
resistant gerlotypcs arc concerned, C, rcorabotoider was thc most 
suitable spccics for gcncliccnhanccnlcnt program rhsn C.plorycnrpus. 
Luval  rcsponse o lH.  or~nigera was d~ffucrent in d~flcrcnt par& 
of the Cajanus spcc~cs. Larvas prcfcncd 10 fccd on the rcproduc- 
t ~ v c  parts of C. colon and the leaves C. plorycorpur. Larval 
s u r v ~ v a l  and growth wcrc signiflcantly lawcr on the lcavcs. 
flowers. and pods of C. scarabacoider prcvcntcd rhc larvae from 
b o r i n g  bccnusc o f  h ~ g h c r  p o d  w a l l  loughncss and  I h i c kncss .  R a t c  o l  
I ~ r v P l  c o r s u m p i i o o  and g r o w ~ i i  WPS h t g h t r  w h c n  l h c y  wc rc  fcd c n  
l hc  sccds I l ian on I!;C pods  o i  C scarobncoider .  P a d  w a i l ,  (bus nc: i  
as a rcs ls tan l  sourcc i n  C scarai raeo~dcs agalns l  var ious ::~scc: pests 
l n c l u d ~ n g  i!. r r r i i l igcra.  F u r t h c r  s ~ u d y  i n  nccdcd l o  subsLanuaic :he 
q u ~ l ~ l ) .  r i l d  qu2::liis ol ' lpuri v ~ l l  chc l n>s t r y  as n rc,iil.int I r c l o r  IS, .  
ca l l on  apalnr r  p o d  ,nfcs:ing Inscc ls .  F ~ n a l l y ,  I r a ~ i i  11115 s!udy, I: c o ~ l d  
b c  conc l uded  \ha: poi! phys i ca l  factors ,  c s p c c ~ a l l y  p o d  ~ r l c i i o ~ ~ i c .  
( 
p o d  w n l l  l o u g h n c s s  2nd  I l l l c k n c s s  plr). a s . p n ~ f ~ c a n l  r o l c  I : ?  
r c s l r l cunp  ~ ! i c  p o d  rn fca!~np,  pcs ls  o r  Co la i~ r t s  s p c i ~ c s  
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